Broadview Senior Living at Purchase College

Open the door to an exciting future.

Join a community that
promises connections.
Broadview—Senior Living at Purchase College offers college-sponsored, faculty-led programs to Broadview
residents and Purchase College students, and provides beautifully designed accommodations and premium
services and amenities for Broadview residents.
Definitively different from senior living communities that merely affiliate with a college or university, Broadview
and Broadview's storied, fascinating residents become a part of Purchase College. The result is an amazing,
vibrant academic milieu in which older adults, students and faculty reach out to each other and connect.

Reserve your space
and reap the rewards.
If you want to be part of a senior living community where learning opportunities and cultural activities
abound, now is the time to reserve your place by making a no-risk, fully refundable deposit. By becoming
a Broadview Charter Member, you’ll be among a select group of future residents who enjoy exclusive
benefits and savings, including:
• Best selection of residences at preconstruction pricing
• Updates on status and progress throughout the development process
• Charter Member social events where you’ll meet your future neighbors
• Invitations to educational and lifestyle seminars
• Participation in programming of Broadview

Purchase College and
your charter membership
Broadview Charter Members also enjoy these additional benefits:
• Free admission for performances in the conservatories of Music,
Dance and Theatre Arts
• Free admission to exhibitions and lectures in the School of Art+Design
• Free admission to the Neuberger Museum of Art
• Discounted tickets to performances at The Performing Arts Center

Don’t miss out on this
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.
As a Charter Member, you'll set yourself up for a lifestyle that older adults across the country find very
attractive. And the response from the Westchester County-area seniors has been very positive. That's why
it's critical to make your fully refundable deposit sooner, rather than later. You'll be among the first to choose
your preferred floor plan and location — at preconstruction pricinge — with plenty of time to plan your move
before your residence is completed.
Questions? Call 914-417-4201 for answers or to schedule an appointment.
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